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Recruitment Information for International Students of China

1. 贵州同济规划设计研究院有限公司

Guizhou Tongji Planning and Design Institute Co., Ltd

公司简介：公司致力于桥梁隧道设计（以及设计施工总承包 EPC）、国土空间规划（城市规划 土地规划 林业规划 矿

产资源规划等多规合一）和高压电力设计新能源设计（风光水火储氢锂一体化，源网荷储氢锂一体化。公司在国外以中

西非、东南非和中亚为重点，办理一些采矿权证进行矿山开采，以及稀贵金属矿产品进口。

公司涉及地调地勘、采矿选矿和矿产品加工的工作内容有：

1. 踏 勘 权 证 、 探 矿 权 证 和 采 矿 权 证 和 矿 工 开 工 许 可 证 等 申 报 办 理 ： 以 锂 镍 钴 铌 钽 钨 锡 锑 铍 钒

錋 铑 铯 铷 稀 土 金 属 铜 金 铅 锌 等 为 主 要 矿 种 ，石 辉 石 花 岗 岩 斜 长 石 钠 长 石 钾 长 石 磷 灰

石 云 母 石 墨 或 加 钾 磷 矿 等 为 伴 生 共 生 矿 种 ；

2. 区 调 地 调 矿 调 、 靶 区 各 限 建 区 禁 建 区 退 线 复 核 、 预 查 普 查 详 查 、 储 量 计 算 核 实 推 断 评 估 评 审 、 环

评 灾 评 水 保 安 评 、 勘 测 定 界 、 土 规 林 规 调 整 方 案 、 林 地 征 占 用 、 开 发 利 用 方 案 、 开 采 设 计 、 选 矿

厂 选 址 、 选 矿 试 验 、 选 矿 设 计 ；

3. 矿 产 品 加 工 ： 石 材 矿 、 非 金 属 矿 、 黑 色 金 属 矿 、 有 色 金 属 矿 、 稀 有 金 属 矿 、 贵 金 属 矿 和 煤 矿

Company Profile: The company is committed to bridge and tunnel design ( EPC of design and construction), land and

space planning (urban planning, land planning, forestry planning, mineral resources planning, etc.) and high-voltage

power design, new energy design (integration of wind, water, fire, hydrogen and lithium storage, and integration of

source network, load, hydrogen and lithium storage.The company focuses on Central and West Africa, Southeast

Africa and Central Asia abroad, handles some mining certificates for mining, and imports rare and precious metal

minerals.

The Company's work related to geological survey, mining and mineral processing and mineral product

processing includes:

1. Application and handling of exploration certificate, prospecting certificate, mining certificate and miners' work

permit: lithium nickel cobalt niobium tantalum tungsten tin antimony beryllium vanadium rhodium cesium

rubidium rare earth metals copper gold lead zinc are the main minerals, and spodumene granite plagioclase

albite potassium feldspar apatite mica graphite or potassium phosphate ore are the associated minerals;

2. The regional geological survey, the mine survey, the withdrawal review of the forbidden construction areas in the

target area, the detailed pre survey and general survey, the verification, inference, evaluation and review of

reserves calculation, the environmental assessment, the disaster assessment, the water security

assessment, the survey and demarcation, the adjustment plan of soil and forest planning, the forest land



acquisition and occupation, the development and utilization plan, the mining design, the concentrator site

selection, the beneficiation test, and the beneficiation design;

3. Mineral products processing: stone ore, nonmetal ore, ferrous metal ore, nonferrous metal ore, rare metal ore,

precious metal ore and coal mine;

招聘国家：阿富汗、巴基斯坦、塔吉克斯坦、马里、加纳、刚果金、纳米比亚、莫桑比克、博茨瓦纳、马达加斯加、津

巴布韦、南非、 刚果布、安哥拉 、坦桑尼亚、肯尼亚、几内亚、加蓬、塞内加尔、科特迪瓦、喀麦隆、塞拉利昂、巴

布亚新几内亚、尼日尔；摩洛哥、阿尔及利亚、突尼斯；埃塞俄比亚、厄立特里亚、索马里、南北苏丹；

**当地国国籍留学生，采矿专业（有色金属方向）留学生；或最好业已回国的留学生校友，去我们的上述 中亚 东南非

中西非的办事处，工作。

Recruitment countries: Afghanistan, Pakistan, Tajikistan, Mali, DR Congo, Namibia, Mozambique, Botswana,

Madagascar, Zimbabwe, South Africa, Congo Brazzaville, Angola, Tanzania, Kenya, Guinea, Gabonese, Senegal,

Côted'Ivoire, Cameroon, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia

招聘职位：

 2-3 名地质工程师（资源勘查、矿产相关专业）；

 以上国贵州同济区域主管 2-3 名

Recruitment Position and Duty :

 Local Nationality：

 Non Ferrous Metal and Rare and Precious Metal Sector：every Country ，two or three Geological Engineers, three

Mining Engr & two Mining Processing Engr，two Export Merchandisers，two Accounting, for our staff in:

Afghnanistan; Myanmar and Mongolia; Namibia, Mozambique, Botswana, Madagascar, South Africa, Zimbabwe;

Mali, Guinea, Niger, Congo, Ghana, Côted'ivoire, Angola, Cameroon, Burkina Faso, Guinea Equatorial, Sierra

Leone, Gabonese, Senegal; Kenya, Zambia, Tanzania, Moroca, Ethiopia, Eritrea, Somalia, 2 Sudan.

 Work for our African Subranch & Afghanistan Subbranch. Have returned to Africa or Central Asia, and have

experience in nonferrous metal mining, exploration mining and mineral processing, preferred English &

little Chinese-spoken is necessary.

具体工作内容：

 采矿权申报技术文件的登记和编制：探矿权的申请和登记以及采矿权的生效；

 相关矿产品的进出口（东道国、出口到工业国）：准备并提交出口文件，以确保工业国的港口、清关、货物交付 、

法律合规，满足每个出口合同的验收标准；

 关于地质勘探（主要是有色金属，如铜、铝、金、镍、钴、铌、钽和煤、磷）：矿区的地质勘探和土地租赁：

区域调查、地质调查、基本地质数据，搜索和识别矿床、矿脉、构造带、岩相和原始矿样，并划定矿区范围，签

订矿区土地租赁合同（优化实施、矿区附件、征收补偿标准）和矿区营地仓库租赁合同，组织实施预调查和普查，

各阶段储量的详细调查（包括钻探、取芯、测试、地质测绘）和外推，以及各阶段地质报告和评估报告的形成，

以及劳动力团队（勘探、地质勘探）和矿石验收检查团队的培训；

Fresh graduates and former graduates (with work experience) ，who have returned to their home countries ，

are our potential candidates



GeogIogical ＆Mining：

POSITIONS and DUTIES:

1. Engineer (Geological Survey, Mining Exploration and Mineral Processing) and ,Deputy Representative of the

African Subbranch ,with responsibility for:

 Registration and preparation of technical documents for declaration of Mining Rights: Application and

registration and entry into force of prospecting rights, application and registration and entry into force of mining

rights;

 Related, import and export of mineral products (host country, export to industrial country) : prepare and submit

export documents to ensure that the ports of industrial countries, customs clearance, cargo delivery, legal

compliance, to meet the acceptance criteria of each export contract;

 On geological exploration (mainly Non-ferrous metal such as copper, aluminum, gold, nickel, cobalt, niobium,

tantalum and coal, phosphorus) : organizing the entire several country territory, the geological prospecting and

land lease of the mining area were established:

 Collecting the remains, regional surveys, geological surveys, basic geological data, searching for and identifying

ore deposits, ore veins, structural belts, lithofacies and original ore samples, and delimiting the mining areas,To

sign the lease contract for the land in the mining area (optimized implementation, attachments in the mining

area, standard of collecting compensation) and the lease contract for the warehouse in the mining area camp,

organize the implementation of the pre-survey and general survey, detailed survey (including drilling, coring,

testing, geological mapping) and extrapolation of reserves at each stage, and the formation of each stage of the

geological report and evaluation report, and in the process of labor team (prospecting, geological prospecting)

and ore acceptance inspection team training; With regard to mining and primary mineral processing:

Determination of plans for the protection and exploitation of mining areas and organization of mining design, to

organize the procurement of reusable mining equipment and materials (such as blasting systems, slope

management, safety monitoring, on-site traffic organization in mining areas, measurement and monitoring

systems for mountain excavation and fragmentation storage, laboratory systems, mineral processing systems

(tests, processes, equipment and reagents) , fuel systems, power energy systems, labor protection supplies

systems) ;

 Setting-out and surveying of boundary survey in every stage of prospecting, mining and mineral processing;

 Possible, on average, twenty-five days per month, resident, working in the mining area, not excluded, continuous,

two or three months, resident working in the mining area;

 Based on industry practice, there is no overtime pay；

 The company implements a low, minimum wage, mid-Performance salary, salary system, does not provide,

accommodation, travel outside CapitaI, implementation, the company's quota of actual reimbursement, travel

reimbursement standards; The company may provide camp accommodation, food and beverage in the form of a

monthly, performance-based salary advance.



1. 地质和矿业：工程师（地质调查、采矿勘探和矿物加工）和非洲办事处副代表，负责 ：

 矿业权申报登记及技术文件编制：探矿权申请登记及生效、矿业权申请登记及生效；

 相关、矿产品进出口（东道国、出口到工业国）:准备并提交出口单据，确保在工业国港口、清关、交货、合法合规，

达到每份出口合同的验收标准；

 地质勘查（主要是铜、铝、金、镍、钴、铌、钽等有色金属和煤、磷）:组织全国几个国家的国土，建立矿区的地质

勘查和土地租赁:

 收集遗存、区域调查、地质调查、基础地质资料，寻找和识别矿床、矿脉、构造带、岩相和原生矿样，签订矿区土

地租赁合同（优化实施、矿区附着物、征收补偿标准）和矿区营地仓库租赁合同，组织实施前期普查和普查工作 。

详细调查（包括钻探、取心、测试、地质填图）和外推各阶段的储量，并形成各阶段的地质报告和评价报告，并在

此过程中对劳动队（探矿、地质勘探）和矿石验收检查队进行培训；

2. Deputy Director (administration, ore inspection, business and formalities) of West and Central Africa Office

of China Road and Bridge Mining Corporation: (Mineral products from Africa export to Asia)：

 Proficient in writing, reading and speaking of one of the English and French languages (native language

level);The other language is fluent in spoken Chinese (and can read and write fluently, simultaneous

interpretation level), and is willing to study simple spoken Chinese diligently；

 Spend most of the time in Francophone Africa, supplemented by English-speaking Africa, for office or business

trips, not excluding trips to virgin forests, tribal conflict areas, religious conflict areas and political instability

areas;

 Willing to study hard and perform the following duties: Detailed geological exploration, mining all the

subcontract team (simple strip mining tunnel mining labor subcontract team, logistics team, a mountain

quarrying machinery leasing company,) the contract management, cost management and dispatching

management, all kinds of consulting team (public accounting firms, law firms, customs clearance companies,

security companies) of the contract management and leading, application of mining right (agent Mining rights

and mining rights), land lease expropriation and compensation for attached objects, resettlement in mining areas,

processing procedures in the process of mining and preliminary beneficiation, import and purchase procedures

of mine-related dangerous chemicals;

 able to skillfully drafting all kinds of labor service contract, third party consulting service contract, the mining area

land lease compensation levy contract, all kinds of mines mining cost of accessories, all kinds of laundry list of

cash receipts and accessories, drafting all kinds of company management system and work attendance the

inspection plan and related personnel administrative work instructions, Skilled in all procedures such as staff

recruitment, entry training and dimission, and skilled in participating in the performance assessment of staff of

various positions in the African branch;

 Skilled in using various cross-border e-commerce platforms (physical procurement and service procurement,

including personnel recruitment and team recruitment), such as Alibaba,1688, Amazon, ebay, mainstream

B2B e-commerce platforms in Africa, FB, Tiktok, Whatsapp, Wecat, ins, LinkedIn；Twitter；Pinterest, tiktok；

Google+；Tumblr，various emails, etc. Proficient in landlocked countries and unstable political countries in Africa,

searching for supply chains and suppliers of labor, land (mining area) leasing, various technical services and social

services through e-commerce platforms.



 Study hard and master the on-site acceptance of all kinds of major non-ferrous metal minerals, major stone

materials and major gemstones, and organize the transport from mining area to container transport to African

customs and ship to bill of lading;

 Skilled in visa application and related procedures.

 Other affairs and responsibilities arranged by the company.

3. Export Merchandisers

 With rich experience in customs clearance of commodity and mineral exports, and rich experience in organizing

intermodal transport by road, rail and sea; Familiar with export tax rebate，with a good working relationship with

the customs; Have Rich experience in international trade and international payment; master all kinds of

mainstream e-commerce B-B platform；Willing to diligently learn a variety of mineral acceptance logistics

knowledge and skills；

 Have certain social experience and be able to visit strange tribes safely; Healthy and energetic; Good command of

written and spoken English；Simple Chinese language is preferred, also Pashto language is preferred，driving is

preferred, working in the project department of Chinese companies is preferred；

 monthly comprehensive income of 800CNY~2,200CNY in the first three months will be dynamically assessed by

the company; ; In the future, we will follow the salary system of the company, that is, lower monthly basic salary +

medium monthly performance pay and piece-rate wage)

4. Mining Accounting & Import and Export Accounting

 Familiar with, Afghanistan, mineral exports, customs clearance, various tax planning and tax payment tax

accounting and import and export tax rebates；Mine accounting system, inventory management, cost

management, audit various cash flow accounts；Familiar with various computerized accounting tools, familiar

with various procurement procedures, familiar with various payment systems and foreign exchange

system; Experience in mineral rights declaration is preferred;Familiar with the accounting system of mining rights

M & A；

 Familiar with various office attendance and passport visa system；Knowledge of e-commerce platforms,

 good command of English, ability to understand the other mainly tribal languages; knowledge of simple

Chinese is a plus

 Half a month in the company's mining projects 。

学历要求：本科及以上学历

Education requirements: Bachelor degree or above

It is recommended that you look for African alumni（WCgroup or WA group） from the following schools: China

University of Mining and Technology (Xuzhou, Beijing), China University of Geosciences (Wuhan, Beijing), Central

South University, China University of Petroleum, Liaoning University of Engineering and Technology (the highest

university in the field of coal), Chongqing University, South China University of Technology, Xi'an University of Science

and Technology, Taiyuan University of Technology, Beijing University of Science and Technology, Northeast University;

And Xi'an University of Architecture and Technology, Chengdu University of Technology, Kunming University of

Technology, Anhui University of Technology; The above schools are Geo-Eng or Mine-Eng, the strongest universities

in China



简历投递 Resume Delivery：

Contact：Mr. M Ali Khan

CV w/ Photo by Email to：

527490263@qq.com

Wechat: 139 8416 9136

Whatsapp, Telegram, Line: （0086） 131 0589 9816

贵 州 同 济 规 划 设 计 研 究 院 有 限 公 司



OT Talent Club & WebTrain

OT Talent Club

OT Talent Club brings together the ocean industry talents, and matches them with the enterprises and institutions.

Ocean Talent Club welcomes individuals from the ocean/marine disciplines to use the OT platform to achieve career

goals. Exhibitors can post vacancies during OT and the headhunting for top talents continues through OT Talent Club

database.

Please email the recruitment details / CV to OceanTalent@together-expo.com.cn.

OT WebTrain

Digital educational programs and product training sessions on the web may also be channeled to young users through

the OT Talent Club’s quarterly WeChat newsletters at below QR code

Please send your training synopsis for approval to OTWebTrain@together-expo.com.cn

Besides OT Talent Club and OT WebTrain, please visit at our website www.OceanTech-ap.com to learn more about our

OceanTech Program


